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• The Southeastern United States retains some of the
highest salamander diversity on Earth, with a high degree
of endemism.
• The seasonality and complex life-history of salamander
populations leads to data gaps and detection difficulties.
• Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency has listed
Hemidactylium scutatum (Four-toed Salamander) as a
species of “Greatest Conservation Need” (Fig. 1).
• Researchers have begun using citizen-science and
museum data as a means of projecting current
distributions through modeling.

• Geospatial models are generated using datamining of combined citizen science sources and data
acquired from universities and conservation organizations.
• Available occurrence data was accumulated to be processed in GIS and prepared for anticipated
predictive modeling with MaxEnt.
• Landscape metrics used to populate the model include: GAP land cover type, elevation, slope,
aspect, and Tennessee wetlands.

• A dataset was assembled through datamining citizen
science site iNaturalist and provided data from TNACI
and Austin Peay University.
• 82 Points were assigned to land cover type they
originated from to determine habitat preference.
Photo credit: Chris Murphy (2018)

• Models processed in ArcGIS will be cross-validated using data collected in the field. This will include
collecting data at previously known sites of occurrence, as well as new sites generated by the
model. This will also allow for sites that prove to be spatial errors to be removed, to enhance model
accuracy.
• The anticipated field sampling for this project will begin in March 2020 and end in November 2020

• Predictive modeling has emerged as a cost-effective
method for detection of unknown occupancy sites for
species in need of conservation management.
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• Anticipated field parameters to be collected include presence/absence, vegetation type, soil type,
canopy cover, and wetland area.
Figure 1. A Four-toed salamander residing in leaf litter

Expected Outcomes

Future Direction

• The anticipated model can benefit conservation managers and aid in
determination of critical habitat (Fig. 3 and 4).

• Additional presence points are awaiting acquisition from citizen science site HerpMapper.

• Modeling can also generate previously unknown preferred habitat
and contribute to future populations of H. scutatum (Fig. 4)
throughout the Tennessee landscape.

• The model generated sites will be compared to the known occupancy sites for vegetation
type, slope, aspect, and canopy cover.
• Due to extreme seasonality and reliance on precipitation, temperature and rainfall will
likely be added to the MaxEnt model for a more accurate modeling result.

Figure 2. Frequently occurring land cover types
associated with H. scutatum occupancy

• Land cover type was assigned to each
occurrence point in ArcGIS Pro 2.4, generating
land cover most associated with occupancy (Fig.
2 and 3).
• Vegetation hummocks are of expected
significance to this species, though the species
composition of said hummocks is yet to be
determined.
• Habitat occupancy is predicted to be most tied
to the presence of mature hardwood forest
bordered by shallow, fishless, wetlands.

Photo Credit: Robb
Herrington

Figure 3. Occurrence points with land cover associations across Tennessee
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Figure 4. MaxEnt generated model of potential presence of H. scutatum in Tennessee

